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Welcome
Barbara Swartz, MD, PhD
Medical Degree: David Geffen
School of Medicine at UCLA

Residency: Neurology, Columbia

University School of Public Health
Fellowship: Clinical Neurophysiology
& Epilepsy, UCLA and West LA VAMC
Board Certified: Neurology & Epilepsy
Practice: Metro Health University of
Michigan Health – Neuroscience

Brett Vander Baan, MD
Medical Degree: Central Michigan

University College of Medicine
Residency: Internal Medicine,
Central Michigan University
Board Admissible: (Aug 2021)
Practice: Holland Hospital Hospital
Medicine

Paul Wasielewski, MD
Medical Degree: University of

Holland Hospital Partners with Metro Health –
University of Michigan Health to Fight Stroke
Holland Hospital has partnered with soon-to-be-called
University of Michigan Health – West to add a lifesaving
procedure to the stroke treatment options at Holland
Hospital. Neurothrombectomy is used to treat acute
strokes in certain situations and involves the surgical
removal of a blood clot from a blood vessel in the brain.
Minimizing time to treatment is vital. Currently stroke
patients who are candidates for neurothrombectomy are
transferred to Grand Rapids area hospitals. Having this
procedure available locally is a significant benefit for our community and further
strengthens our stroke treatment capabilities.
Holland Hospital and Metro Health – U of M Health neurointerventional radiology
specialists will begin performing these procedures in our Cath Lab Special Procedures
Room starting in September. It is anticipated that approximately 10% of ischemic
stroke patients will be candidates for the procedure—or about 25 patients per year.
Plans are underway to communicate the partnership and expanded capabilities to
the community over the coming months through various media channels, including
outdoor billboards, digital and social media and other tools.

Michigan Medical School

Residency: Neurology, Ohio State

University Medical Center
Fellowship: Movement Disorders,
University of Kansas Medical Center
Fellowship: Vascular Neurology,
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Board Certified: Neurology and
Vascular Neurology
Practice: Metro Health University of
Michigan Health – Neuroscience

Jessica Grevenstuk, DNP
Doctor of Nursing Practice: University
of Michigan - Flint
Practice: Holland Hospital Internal
Medicine – North

Men’s Health Event Balances Body and Brain
Life is all about balance. Dealing with the
ups as well as the downs. Enjoying the good
times but also managing the challenges that
come with work, family, relationships and
other responsibilities.
Holland Hospital is pleased to host another
virtual Men’s Health Event on Thu, Aug 26
at high noon. Viewers will hear personal
insights from pro quarterback and hospital
spokesperson Kirk Cousins, and get expert
advice—on all things men—from Drs. Jim
Dumeruaf, Courtney Erickson-Adams,
Matthew Hilton, Toby Lees, John Ludlow, Daniel Maring and Joel Veldhouse.
It’s sure to be a lunch hour well spent.

MedStaff News contact:
Barb Martinelli | barbma@hollandhospital.org
Marketing & Communications | (616) 394-3384

Three ways to watch! Tune in Thu, Aug 26 at 12 PM
• facebook.com/hollandhospital
• youtube.com/hollandhospital
• hollandhospital.org/mensevent

Increased Access for IR Services
Holland Hospital is pleased to announce expanded hours
for interventional radiology services. Beginning Tue, Aug 3,
IR services will be available five days a week.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 1 PM – 5:30 PM
Tuesday and Thursday:
8 AM – 5:30 PM
To make a referral when you know the specific procedure your
patient needs, fax the request to (616) 394-3528, or call Central
Scheduling at (616) 394-3367. If an IR consult is needed, call
(616) 394-3596 to speak with the IR team. They will review the
case and recommend the appropriate procedure for your patient.

Last Chance to Sign Up
Medstaff Classic Annual Golf Outing
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Shotgun start at 1 PM | $65
All skill levels welcome!
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SIGN UP TODAY atWed,
hollandhospital.org/drsgolf
Questions? Contact Trish at tﬁte@hollandhospital.org
or 394-3590.
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Some of the IR procedures offered at Holland Hospital include:

• Myelogram
• Abscess drain
• Angiography – arterial/venous • Paracentesis
• Thoracentesis
• Biopsy – lung nodule/mass,
other mass, bone or bone
• Uterine fibroid embolization
marrow, thyroid, lymph node.
• Vena cava filter – placement
• PICC or midline catheter
and removal
• GI tube –placement,
• Vertebroplasty to treat
replacement and removal

• Joint injection

vertebral compression
fracture

For questions or a consult, please call (616) 394-3596.

Quarterly RQI Training Begins Aug 2
Hospital-employed medical staff who require BLS, ACLS and
PALS certification will transition to the new Resuscitation
Quality Improvement (RQI) program starting Aug 2. This
perpetual quarterly training program utilizes a combination of
online modules and hands-on skills with computer-generated
feedback. Training
will launch in designated groups on Aug 2, Oct 1, Jan 4 and Apr 1,
and then again quarterly for each group thereafter.
Non-employed medical staff will have the opportunity to
purchase licensed access to RQI Heartcode Complete. This
program uses similar online modules and skills stations that also
meet hospital requirements.
In-person ACLS and PALS classes will no longer be offered.
Holland Hospital will continue to offer in-person BLS classes for
community providers.
Watch for emails on both
programs. Questions? Contact
Michelle Stickel, CPR program
coordinator, at 394-4248.

BCBS 2020 Uplift Values
Announced
Uplift values for Holland PHO physicians totaled $1.6M
for 2020. The PHO recently notified practices of the dollar
value associated with Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan’s
2020 value-based reimbursement, also known as uplifts.
These uplifts enhance the base rate of the physician fee
schedule. Primary care uplifts are based on cost benchmark,
clinical quality, patient centered medical home and provider
delivered care management. Specialist uplifts are based
on nomination by Holland PHO, our PHO’s efficiency and
quality, and the practice’s specific performance on metrics.

Unconscious Bias Training
Holland PHO is pleased to share that 100% of PHO primary
care physicians (PCPs) and 91% of specialty care physicians
(SCPs) have completed the Stanford Unconscious Bias online
training. The PHO offered incentives ranging from $100-$150
to complete the training, which earned PHO physicians a
combined $21K.
Blue Cross Blue Shield requires this training for PCPs in
order to maintain their uplift eligibility. In addition, the
Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs (LARA)
recently finalized new rule language which now requires
implicit/unconscious bias training effective for license
renewals on or after Jun 1, 2022. The Stanford module
promoted by Blue Cross and Holland PHO meets the content
criteria outlined in the updated training requirements.
Additional hours may be necessary when renewing licenses.
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